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1 (406) 243-2522
October 9, 1991
UM WELLNESS CENTER TO OFFER PRESENTATIONS ON BALANCING WORK, FAMILY 
MISSOULA —
For many working people with families, the workday is far from 
over at 5 p.m. They must go home to another shift: caring for an
elderly relative, taking their children to soccer practice or 
orthodontist appointments, going grocery shopping, cooking meals and 
running errands.
The University of Montana Wellness Center will offer two public 
presentations Thursday, Oct. 10, aimed at helping people learn to 
balance work and family responsibilities.
Leslie de Pietro, who coordinates the Family Care Resources 
Program at The University of Michigan, will discuss "Family vs. Work: 
How to Find a Balance" from 12:10 to 1 p.m. in Room 210 of Main Hall. 
She'll discuss "Work and Family Issues: Challenges and Opportunities
for the Coming Decade" at 7:30 p.m. in Room 356 of the Social 
Sciences Building.
For more information, call the Wellness Center at 243-2027.
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